
Opening

The park is open 52 weeks a year for home owners. 
The camping and touring site is open from 1 March 
to 31 October. 

Finding Us

Easily accessible from the A1, M1 and M62, follow 
brown tourist signs for Castle Howard. The Lakeside 
Holiday Park is located in the village of Coneysthorpe, 
just 15 miles from York and 30 miles from Scarborough. 

Contact Us

Lodge sales: 01653 648576

Camping: 01653 648316

Email: lakeside@castlehoward.co.uk

Lakeside Holiday Park, Castle Howard, York YO60 7DD

www.castlehoward.co.uk
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In the Area

Perfectly located in the heart of North Yorkshire, the 
Lakeside Holiday Park is the ideal base from which to 
discover the region. 

Explore the miles of footpaths and bridleways which 
criss-cross the estate, taking in the rolling hills, woods 
and farmland of the Howardian Hills. 

Venture a little further afield and discover the vast 
beauty of the North York Moors National Park and the 
rugged Yorkshire coast including the towns of Whitby, 
Scarborough and Filey.  

Nearby market towns of Malton, Pickering and Helmsley 
are packed with independent shops, cafés and eateries 
whilst the medieval city of York is just 15 miles away. 
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Welcome to Castle Howard’s 
Lakeside Holiday Park

Ideally situated by Castle Howard’s Great Lake in  
a picturesque corner of North Yorkshire, the beautifully 
landscaped park offers a tranquil rural retreat at any 
time of year.  

A range of new and pre-owned holiday homes and 
lodges are available to buy, making the ideal home 

Tents and Tourers

Escape the hustle and bustle and stay a few nights at 
our quiet camping site, perfect for tents and tourers. 
Open from 1 March to 31 October. 

On-site facilities include an amenities block with WCs, 
showers and sinks, coin-operated hair dryers, washing 
machine, tumble dryer and electric hook-up on selected 
pitches.  

As well as its lovely rural location, just a stone’s throw 
from the picturesque estate village of Coneysthorpe, 
the park offers easy access to Castle Howard’s stable 
courtyard with farm shop and café.

Call our team to find out more or to make a booking 
on 01653 648316.

from home in the rolling Howardian Hills, a designated 
Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty.

As well as the stunning location, benefits of ownership 
at the Lakeside Holiday Park include: an annual pass 
to Castle Howard, fishing rights on the Great Lake, 
spacious plots, a secure site, BT lines, relocation or  
part-exchange packages and year round access. 

Call our friendly sales team for advice about holiday 
home and lodge ownership and to  
arrange a viewing on 01653 648576. OPEN

52
WEEKS


